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an obligation. In matters that touch on matrimony, how can a celibate clergy measure the weight of the bur­den that is being imposed? It is of a kind that can be measured only from within, from experience, and just be­cause of their celibacy the clergy lack
,e made, and it 1e by one they ,s of yesterday ,ce to the Pope.e question was men, as· coura. Jigent, th e duty ghest authority even their most and having ength for what .: better course, superior wis-
The decision had t went against them joined their adver and made their obe Rome had spoken; dosed. In these grc geous as they were i;of obedience to the in the Church overbo cherished convictio• fought with all their they conceived to be they now bowed to dom of the Church. 
this experience. You have it-in your homes, in your knowledge of your patients. There can, of course, be no watering down of the full rigour of the law when that is clearly known. But the understanding of the human situation, which you share and the priest does not, the sympathy whichyour exp-erience should generate in you, must through you be brought into the heart and mind of the official Church and must be felt beatingthrough her legislation as the love of Christ is dear for all to read on everypage of the Gospel. If the Churchis to express today the law of Christ 
Some such crisis r : occur in thelives of any of us. \ . are members of the Church, yes; v have our con­tribution to make to 1 deliberations,yes. But our functio, :s not all-em­bracing. It is the fw ·on of others, not of ourselves, to ·eak the finalword, and for us then :ere is nothing but silence and submi on. Th e  chal­lenge can be most fon fable, and we will rise to it in propc ion as we arereally committed me bers of .theChurch. We have to 1 .rn in all our controversies to keep a alanced mind and judgment, and to 'member that the Church is greater id wiser than any of her members. , here may be 
as He would have her express it, she needs what only you in your experi­ence can give. 
a call here for detad1: ient and hu­mility on a scale that :' iproaches the 
I have tried to outline some of the duties and privileges of the Catholicprofessional man, and in doing so I have deliberately stressed the positive side . You should think of yourselvesas full members of the Church, shar­ing her burdens and responsibilities,sharing her counsels and contributingto her thought. But there remains one point of supreme importance and, it may be at times, of extreme difficulty. At the end of the 1st Vatican Council a most impressive scene took place that has often been described. Before the assembly of the Council and throughout its deliberations there was a group of Bishops who had fought tooth and nail, in season and out ofseason, against the promulgation of the decree on papal infallibility. The time for discussion was now over. 
heroic. But so it has ah ,ys been. Youare in the secular world, submitted to all pressures of contemDorary ideals, freedom of thought, the sfif-sufficiency of man and the rest. D!!t though m the world you are, by virtue of yourChristian profession, not of it; and you have not only to resist its pres­sures lest they overwhelm you per­sonally, but to bring to bear on _con­temporary society the mind of the Church which is the mind of Chnst, as faithfully as you bring to the Churchall that is of value · in its thought. 
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. . on have arisen m sev-legislat1ve hon� h would involve the f 
. continues to The medicahl_prlo ::�o�cientific ex­strive for et Ka cdlence. . tin the In 1847 at its first. n:1ee dg t d . M dical Assooahon a op e Amencan e . for the profession. a Code of Ethics d . "Medical Part of thisb codeh re; gs �neral ethics 1:..i.: s as a ranc o . . d £UJJC b . f rehg10n an must rest on the as1s_ o nl the ral'ty They comprise not o y :ies'. but also, the rights of a phy-sician." . · les of I believe the present pn1:c1p hose medical ethics are two�old : fot�/ the ethical principles which pro _  e . d . d d the profession, an public an a vance . · l hich second, those ethical pr!°:CIP es 1:tion­fostei the patient-phys1oan re ship. 
d that Striking evidence surroun s �s · the people of this state and �atwnt::� vastly more medically consc10us 
s ever before. On every side there �e� to be increasmg pahen an t 
. · t d public m-terest in the problems of adequfa e medical care. And we in the pro es-
th people our sion must express to e . . h t eagerness to develop and uhhz_e w a -ever medical and social mecham�ms are . bl d readmess to necessary and des1ra e an d. discipline errant members of the me�­cal profession who misuse them or t e people's trust. We have been cognizant for some time at all levels of medicine that the. d d ·res regula-profess1on nee s �n �eq_m e of tion and continumg mamtenanc . H in recent high standards. owever, . . 1 years we have not made suff1C1ent y visible the importance of this problem. In the past few months signs on FEBRUARY, 1965 · the
eral states wh1c d ly in the prac­Government -�or'.'._i�epits cost, avail­tice of med1cme . ortantly, in its ability, and mos t  i;�te of California quality._ In ?ur �wn 
ommittee hearings legislative !nte�;d con the vital subject are now bem� . . of medical d1sc1plme . . California l roblems m In genera , p b k. g of the law . . to the rea m h pertammg ·urisdiction of t e come uncle� te / Examiners. These Board of e JCa 
an abortion, nar­relate to pe_rfor�:tolism, income tax cotic_ addJChon , 
ntal illness. Ethics of­evasion and_ '.11e 1 come under the fenses trad1t 1onal Y. d the Cali­ounty medical sooety . an � . Medical Assooat1on. orn1a 
two broad areas-Between these d f Medical . . f the Boar o jurisd1Ct1on o 1 ffenses and the · for lega o . · Exammers f dical sooet1es ethics procedures o 1:1e . ficantly im­�there remains a s1g01 " I n this .. ea of concern . . portant g��y ar are committed which "gray area, acts to medicine's high may be contra� 
et are not techni­ideals ?f p_ractJC�/ either the law or cally v10l�t1ons 
rinci ples . These cases stated ethical P 1 · g problem t perp exm represent a mo�bl members of the to the respons1 e profession. . laint con-A most frequent co�p derstand­Ob 10usly m1sun cerns fees.. k �nd ari�e less often _ if,ings of this _ I f es are discussed withprior t� serv1Ced, e mutually satisfactory t he patient an a 
arrangement made. .. find h. " ray area we Also, in t dis l ge intemperance , incompetence ue o a , 
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mental and emotional . b .. moral turpitude. msta ility and scribe regularly !.general hospital ircal staff fails to odic evaluation of medical care rendc 
patients in aich the medi­vide for peri. ,e standards of
An ad hoc· fornia Medicato_:mit�ee. of the Cali­studying the P bl ssoc1at1on has been cipline in C 1? �ms of medical dis­
to . a I orn1a. Several explora-:Y meetings have been h 1d b this committee e etwe::n Board of Medic:ti;ters _of the State sentatives of count an:mers, repre-1egal counsel and ifiem�tt �ocieti�s, tee on Legislation. omm 1t-With the purpose f stronger ph · . 0 . encouraging
ad h Y�K1an self-discipline tha ,oc committee prop ' -portant points A oses several im-. mong these are: l. Probationary Powers Th . tee believes that th S e commit­Med · 1 E . e tate Board of Ka xammers should b"' . expanded probationar - given deal with physicians wb powers to brought b f . 0 have been . e ore it. Such might specificall . powers applicable for �/�ovide, where training for d. a iti?nal medical ment of th iagnosis and treat­mentally ose not physically or competent to medicine, and other a practice habilitative factors. ppropnate re-2. Mental Illness. This is .. and complex proble a sensitiveent time a ph . . m. At the pres­tarily admittedsician who_ is volun­stat h . or committed to a 
4. Unprofessional C duded in possible unprofessional con, valved in violatio viola�ions of any Medical Practice i regulations. These cpeated acts or cot which _amount to g gr_oss incompetence al1ty, or the comr which involve dis! ruption. 
'11ct. Also in­·visions is that �t might be in. or attempted 'C t !On of the 
or of Board 1ld includ e re­e of conduct ss ne gligence, 
gross immor­sion of acts 1esty o r  cor-
5. Regional S!tbcommi ·es. The StateBoard of Medical E:. niners shouldh�ve the authority ' establish re­}5IOna1 subcommittee af the Bo a rd th�oughout the star Such com­mit_tees might be gi,, l authority to review cases assignc to them by the Board. Such hea·. d 1gs would be con ucted in accorc-1 Ke with the Administrative Procc. ires Act with � referee presiding. , ter the hear-ings the sub committ, :: would p r e-
. e _ Ospital for mental ill his lJC ense automat· 11 ness hasOn the other hand ICt� yl �uspended. physician who . , e icense of a mitted t �s voluntarily com-
pare a recommende, · decision insuch fo�� that it COu · l be adopted or modified by the S•.1.te Board. Id� a further effort . o keep our me ICal hons · d M d. 1 e m or er, tne Californiao a private in t't not affected. This h s I ution is might r b t orny problem . irst e approached b . mg the State Board of M d. YI giv-. · e 1ca Ex ammers authority t k . . · and impose necess o ma _e _mguJrythe 1icense- of ary restnctions on h . course, after proper _ earmgs. 
e_ i�a Association and its componentsocieties coop t· . f . ' era mg with_ the Cali· hornia Hospital Association established t e G ·d· · · ' d ui mg Pnnoples for Physicians an _Hospitals. More than 125 hospital hmedIC al staffs, on individual request De b�n ··td visi e · and inspected by carefully ch . . f osen teams of phys1oans 3. Medical Staff E l b . va tla/Jon. It could 
rom local and state levels. These teams advise on the medical staffstrong points, and shortcomings if 
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e t�nsidered unprofessional con­uc or a physician to treat or pre: any. The r It h esu s ave been exemplary and of benefit to hospitals, physicians,
LINACRE QUARTERLY 
pitients and the entire community.]'he emphasis, of course, is always on rdf-discipline at each medical-hos­pital level. �fter all, no �ne is mor_e qualified to Judge the guality of medi­cal care than physicians. The basic 
principles of good medical care and 
professional conduct have long been 
established. These survey teams make certain that each hospital maintains active and thorough staff review committees 
which appraise and supervise qualifi­cations, medical records, tissue and surgical procedures, medical proce ­dures and utilization. The climate of the times presents a 
bewildering picture of ethical prin­
ciples in all phases of our society. 
There have been certain assumptions 
-which in my judgment are errone­ous-that ethics "cannot be taught," that "character cannot be materially changed," and that they "can be taken for granted." The first intimate contact that a physician has with medical ethics is in medical school. In an effort to de­termine the attitudes of medical edu­cators and what orientation students were receiving, a questionnaire was sent to deans of all medical schools in 1961 _by the Medical Disciplinary Committee of the American Medical Association. Thirty schools made no attempt to cover the field of medical ethics and discipline with any type of formal lecture. The prevailing opinion among the deans was that this ma­terial could not be adeguately taught, but was better presented by precept, 
fEB1tUARY, 1965 
by example of the faculty, and by thepracticing physicians with whom the student comes in contact. However, they felt that better screening methods are needed to eliminate potential de­linguents. For example, some schools 
have respected alumni interview each prospective candidate. I believe medical schools should 
have a course in medical ethics, the 
medical practice act and professional 
relations in their senior year. This should be reviewed during internship. The Los Angeles County Medical As­
sociation, and many other county so­cieties, presently have an orientation program for future members. Further, it might have a salutary effect to have graduate students attend at least one Board of Medical Examiners session. Physicians become disciplinary prob­lems through lack of knowledge of the laws and ethics of the profession. The individual who has no knowledge of these rules is going to make mistakes. Among the deficiencies which exist .within organized medicine-medical societies and specialty groups-is apathy, substantial ignorance, and a lack of a sense of individual respon­sibility. It would seem indicated to have one staff program a y ear set aside for this very purpose to alert, inform and stress ethics, morality, dis­cipline and professional relations. The public must be assured that themedical profession is doing its utmost to maintain an active, aggressive, and continuing interest in medical dis­ciplinary matters. 
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